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Team depth brings competition, chance for rest
By Jake Kaplan

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER
uneven bars, vault and floor exer-
cise.

ble of putting up high scores on
this year’s squad, the remaining
seven girls competed in just one
or two events. Keeping the team
well-rested will help later in the
season.

top six, to be in that lineup, to com-
pete.

returned to full strength after hip
surgery.

If any year were the year to
have multiple injuries, this would
be it for the No. 18 Penn State
women's gym-
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The Lions expect their depthto
create competition within the
team and keep the gymnasts
fresh.

“So it’s kind of pushing every-
body to be better this year, which
is awesome.”

“Injuries are part of the sport,”
coach Steve Shephard said. “It’s
rare that you get through a whole
season that you don’t have at least
one injury that keeps you out, so
you have to have depth.

“That’s why we recruit walk-
ons and we try to have people
pushing for spotsin the lineup. It’s
a goodthing.”

nasties team. .

Opposed to WOMEN S
other years. GYMNASTICS
when the team
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Six women make up the lineup
in each of the events and senior
Casey Rohrbaugh said she
remembers times in the past
when only seven gymnasts com-
peted in a given meet. Most of the
gymnasts had to compete in all
four events, and the rest would
compete in three.

“It’s nice to have depthbecause
then you can rest people, and peo-
ple don’t get worn down,”
Rohrbaugh said.

Though it is early in the season,
the depth of the roster that
brought back 12 letter-winners
and added three freshmen has
already proved beneficial for Penn
State in the early going. Senior
Alexandra Brockway, a 2009 All-
American, competed only on the
bars after a preseason ankle
injury, and freshman Sharaya
Musser’s foot injury limited her
practice time before the meet.

A pair of juniors, Heather
McElwee and Melissa Klein, are
not traveling with the team this
weekend for the meet against
Denver.

might have otK
eight or nine gym-
nasts compete in
a given meet, the
Nittanv Lions
have a deeper
squad this year.
During Friday's
season opener in Shephard
East Lansing.

“Itprevents injury, and it kind of
spreads out the work distribu-
tion.”

Senior co-captain Rosie Smith
said she prefers having many
capable gymnasts on the team,
even if it takes away lineup spots
from gymnasts who may have
been in the starting lineup in the
past.

Smith gave credit to the coach-
es for the way they design the
practices and work around
injuries.She said not having to endure

the pressure ofcompeting in three
or four events duringa meet helps
in terms of handling stress.

In Friday's opening quad meet,
only two Lions competed in all
four events and two more compet-
ed in three of the events. Because
of the multitude ofgymnasts capa-

“If somebody’s hurt or some-
thing, it’s gonna affect our team,”
she said.

Mich., 11 Penn State gymnasts
saw action in at least one of the
four events balance beam.

“That will make everybody bet-
ter ifeverybody is fighting,” Smith
said.

“But we have so much depth
that we’ll still be good no matter
what.”

McElwee is sidelined with an
ankle injury, and Klein has not“Everybody wants to be in that To e-mail reporter: ]yksl42@psu.edu
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ADOPTION FOR RENT 1
BEDRM

A DEVOTED MARRIED couple
promises your newborn uncondi-
tional love & endless opportuni-
ties Expenses paid. Please call
Janet & Charlie 1800-315-3398.

NEED ONE RENTER now

CARING NEW YORK City cou-
ple seeking to adopt a child.
Learn more about us at
www.adoption4yourbaby.com or
call 1-800-735-0934.

miles north of campus behind
Wal-mart. Washer/Dryer, free

ATTENTION
AN AWESOME JOB. Spend your
summer in a lakefront cabin in
Maine. If you’re looking to spend
this summer outdoors, have fun
while you work, and make life-
long friends, then look no further.
Camp Mataponi. a residential
camp in Maine, has female/male
summertime openings for Land
Sports. Waterfront (small crafts,
skiing, life guarding, WSI. boat
drivers). Ropes Course, Tennis.
H.B. Riding, Arts & Crafts,

FOR RENT 2
BEDRM

HETZEL PLAZA 2-Bedroom Apt.
for Fall. 2010. 12-month lease,
$1,700 per month plus utilities.
Call (814) 571-8408 or e-mail at
mtorrettioo@comcast. net

Theater. Cooking, Gymnastics.
Dance. Videography. Group
Leaders & more. On Campus
Interviews with top salaries plus
room/board & travel provided.
Call us at 1-561-748-3684 or
apply online at

LARGE TWO BEDROOM 1.5
bath. Fully furnished for 4.
Downtown fall 2010. Call 814-
206-4724 or 814-237-2142www.campmataponi.com

FOR RENT 3
BEDRM

and/or for Fall' 10 Spring 11. Bed
and bath together. Two existing
roommates on 2nd floor. Two

water/sewer, free basic cable and
free parking. 375 per month. All
12 months paid upfront get one
month free Contact Greg 717-
495-9465.

GREAT TOWNHOUSE. LARGE
rooms, near the YMCA, quiet
area, near the R bus. Can fit roo-
mates. 3 restrooms, patio and
balcony. $BlO and utilities.

STATE COLLEGE TOWN-
HOUSE for rent. Two miles north
of campus behind Wal-mart. 3
bedroom. 2 baths, Washer/Dryer,
free water/sewer, free basic

FORRENT

2 BEDROOMS IN a house one
block from campus. Available
Spring and/ or Summer, parking
and utilities included. $425 each,
484-995-5739.

3 ROOMS OPEN in State
College. Deluxe townhouse from
Jan. to June or longer. $395 per
person. Contact Dr. Kilmer. 814-
357-8221.

A ONE BEDROOM apartment in
a quiet graduate building next to
campus. Heat and parking
included. No pets. Starts now
$625/month 237-3000 leave
message.

APARTMENT IN HOUSE; avail-
able August. 4 blocks south near
south Allen; 2 bedroom/3 person;
4 bedroom/6person; year lease;
no pets; $3BO/person; heat, etc.
included; 234-1812 weekdays 8-
4:30; 234-3901 leave message.

cable, free parking. 3 renters indi-
vidual leases. 12 months Aug 'lO
thru July 11. $375.00 per person
per month. All 12 months paid up
front, get one month free!
Contact Greg 717-495-9465

1 BEDROOM BASEMENT apart-
ments available August 2010.
Close to West Campus. 814-238-
6656 or www.psuhouses.com

By JacquelineBigar
HAPP'i BIRTHIUY l>>r I'hut'sdav. Jan ★★★★ An agreement or decision makes Tonight: Hangout. It’need be. clear the
14. 2010: relating to a ke> individual easier later. In air with a friend.
This \ear. vou get a chance to renew, to a sense, you have pushed 100 far and SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
begin again in some area of vour hie. done 100 much. Now this person needs to ★ ★★★ Nearly anything you do has pos-
You become mcreastngK creative and demonstrate his or her true colors Hive results. Your ability to edge through
more dvnamic. Do he careful about being through actions, not words. Tonight: a personal situation and come out on top
too me-onented Be honest with vouiselt Chat over dinner. could mark vour finances. You have the
about what v..u would like to change CANCER (June 21-July 22) financial wisdom and knowledge to

Sudden events could point to areas that ★*★★★ Though vou might have felt make a situation work. Just do it!
don't work. It vou ease up and relax vou had reason to he angry, let go and Tonight: Your treat.

more, vou will let go of what isn't work- claim responsibility for vour side in this CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19)
ine. Lverv >o often, we need to rev isc our difficult situation. Your v ision could be ★ You manage to do something
coals, .is thev hecome outdated as we informative and important. Listen to verv differently and come up withas-yet-
transform. 1 1" v.>u are single, vou'll di-- another perspective, and get past an unseen results. A new approach and
cover the power oi a strong relationship. issue Tonight: Deter toothers. beeinning become distinct possibilities if
Just remember that a relationship, is a EEC) i July 23-Aug. 22) vou are w illing to change gears. Tonight:
two-wav street It’vou are attached, give ★★★★★ You might want to understand As you like it.
vour mate power bv giving more weight more of what is happening behind the AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS)
to Ins or her ideas. He or she. too. can scenes. Be a listener, but ask questions ★★★★ Your sense of self and direction
have unusual solutions. CAPRICORN that help you resolve a mental conflict. take you to a new level. Realize what is
reads vou cold. As a result, vou can make a new resolu- happening behind the scenes with you

non or change vour direction. Tonight: anil perhaps a close friend. Ifvouwantto
The Stars Show the kind of Dav You'll Put vour feet up. change directions, please do. Tonight:
Have. 5-Dvnanne. 4-Posiii\e. VIRGO (Aug. 2x-Sept. 22i Take some much-needed personal time.

\veraue; 2-So-so. I-Difficult ★★★★★ Once more, vour creativitv PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
means something. Resolve an issue A friendship influences vour

ARIES t March 21-April I l>i mvolv ing a child or new friend. Someone decisions and direction. Take time to

★ ★★★ As difficult as one dav might be vou meet todav could be very important renew this bond: after all. it means a lot
is as eood as the next can be. See the m the long run. This person has a way of to vou. Discussions open you up to pos-
error of vour wavs, or see where vou can re-encrgi/mg vou. Tonight: (io into sibilities as yet unthought-of. Think
chance a situation as it evolves through weekend mode. before vou leap. Tonight: Think and act

to resolution. Be willing to give that LIBRA (Sept 23-Oci. 22) like it is the weekend.
extra push of self-discipline mixed with ★★★ Stop and be willing io understand
determination Tonight. -\ must appear- more of what is going on with you. BORN TODAY
anee. Sometimes vou do nothing or project on Singer Jack Jones < 193X). actress Faye

TAURUS (April 2<)-Mav 2uj someone else when you need to resolve Dunawav (1941). actor, rapper LL Cool J
★ ★★★★ Do needed research: be will- the issue once and for all. Torrgi.'' (Nos)
ing to get past another person's anger. Laughter helps vou relax ** *

How vou handle a matter and the dect- SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 i
sions vou make define the potential of a Talk is cheap and takes vou in Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at
change. Be willing to call a spade a a different direction. Resolution comes www.jacquelinebigar.com.
spade. Tomeht: Meet a friend at a new through communication. You could be > :oto b> Kmc features Syndicate Inc

restaurant. surprised bv how someone looks at a sit-

GEMINI tMav 21-June 20) uaiton. Innovate and change directions.

BEAT THE HOUSING fair rush!
ARPM now leasing for fall.
Efficiencies 1.2. and 4 bedroom
units still available. For the best
locations in town. Associated
Realty Property Management.
456 E. Beaver Ave 814-231-
3333. www.arpm.com

DOGS ALLOWED. 1 mile PSU.
Hottub. 3 bedrooms including loft.
Secluded, country setting $1125 +

utilities. 777-7525. Available now.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
LOCATED right across the street
from campus. Avail August 2010
fully furnished $750 per month.
On-site laundry room is available.
Call 814-238-2080

FALL 2010. 8-BEDROOM. 2-bath
unit behind N. Barnard, one block
from Kinkos and campus, interior
newly built, petless, unfurnished,

yearly lease. Rent: $4760/8 per-
sons ($4960/9. $5250/10), includ-
ing heat/water/TV, cable/intemet.
cooling, dishwasher, on-site laun-
dry. www.collegium.net 235-3662
(24/7).

PARKWAY PLAZAAPART-
MENTS now renting for Fall 2010.
Studios. 1. 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments Furnished or unfur-
nished. Only minutes from down-
town and campus. Fitness center,
swimming pool. PC lab and more.
Free cable and internet in every
bedroom All utilities included in
your rent. 814-238-3432 or online
at www.parkwayplaza.com Lock
yours in before they re gone!

PENN TOWER STUDIO, full
kitchen and bath. One or two
persons All utilities included
except phone and cable.
Available August 2010. Call Ann
803-418-0418.

ROOMMATE MATCHING NOW
Leasing for 2010-2011 Located
1/2 block from campus. Covered
parking available spring semester
5595. Stop by and sign your
lease today! Meridian on College
Avenue 814-231-9000.

ROOMMATES NEEDED TO
share a 4 bedroom. 2 bath apart-
ment in Bryce Jordan Tower.
Private bedroom, workout room,
all utilities included. $775 per
month. 4 person occupancy.
Associated Realty 814-231-3333
www.arpm.com

ITS NOT TOO late to rent at

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE,
close to campus. $385/person
plus utilities. Leave name and
phone 814-880-4558.

Copper Beech for Fall 2010
Select units still remain at Oak
Hill, Oakwood, Aaron Drive, and
Northbrook Greens 1, 2 and 3
bedroom floorplans available fur-
nished or unfurnished. Rent
includes free cable, free high
speed internet & Cata bus pass-
es for every roommate. Get the
most space for your money. Call
814-867-2323 or visit
www.cbeech.com

ROOMS AND HALF duplexes for
rent. 14 miles from State College
starting at $l2 per day. Free
valet service and discounts on
haircuts and day spa. 1-866-608-
0830.

ONE BEDROOMAPARTMENT
available for rent as soon as pos-
sible for 2010-2011. Located
downtown State College. No
security deposit needed. Call
724-614-0821 for more details

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM apart-
ment in great location downtown
above a popular coffee shop.
$625 per person, per month for 4
people. Or $530 per person, per
month for 5 people. Secure
keyed access. Now leasing for
Fall 2010. Call 814-238-2080.

STUDENT HOUSES FOR rent
2010-2011, close to PSU, 1 to 7
blocks to campus. Occupancy
varies from 3 to 9 people. Call
(814) 231-2628 to schedule a
showing.

VERY LARGE ROOM furnished
15 minute walk to campus. Male
grad, undergrad: Rent $430 ind
all utilities, some home cooked
meals, parking. Call 237-5964.

FOR SALE
BRAND NEW MATTRESS and
box. $9B. Will deliver. Swope's.
1376 East College Avenue. 238-
0188.

HELP
WANTED

$14.87 PER HOUR!!! You can
easily make this kind of money
calling coffee club members with a
special offer to renew or upgrade
their service. This fun & flexible job
will allow you to make the money
you need for bills, rent, or just for
fun! We offer paid education, per-
formance based incentives, daily
cash bonuses, weekly pay. excel-
lent professional experience, stu-
dent friendly schedules, and a fun
work environment. Minimum
schedules are just 14 hours per
week, and can be changed at your
discretion. Pick it from any combi-
nation of two evenings from 5:30
to 10pm, plus a shift on Saturday.
We are conveniently located a
shortwalk across the street from
South Halls! Call 814-231-6400 to
request an interview.

AFTERSCHOOL BABYSITTER
IN SC home 10-12 hr/wk $lO/hr
for 2 elementary-aged children,
car required 814-234-4692.

ARE YOU A recent or soon-to-be
grad who's lookingfor a job? Do
you have a BA/BS with 12 credits
in health/human services? You
can make $2O-$25 dollars an hour
as an inspector trainee. Contact
Mr. Melusky at rmeluskyB4o@
Comcast net for details.

CIGARETTE SMOKERS NEED-
ED for Research Studies. The
Smoking Research Lab at Penn
State University is looking for
smokers to participate in a paid
research study Earn up to $5O
for completing the study. Must be
18-45years old, smoke on a
daily basis, and willing to NOT
smoke for 12 hours. Mustalso be
willing to refrain from using alco-
hol and recreational drugs for 24
hours. For more information, con-
tact Jackie Gardner at 814-867-
2333.

PLAY SPORTS! HAVEfun! Save
money! Maine camp needs fun
loving camp counselors for all
land, adventure and water sports.
Great summer! 888-844-8080.
Apply: campcedar.com

RETIRED LOCAL DOCTOR
needs student with car. Errands,
various help around house. Call
231-2012.

TACO BELL IS now hiring. Full or
part time. Apply in person.

PARKING
SPACES

ASPHALT LOT NEXT to West
Campus. 827 W. College. $225
semester. $295 to 8/20/10. 814-
360-8251.

SUBLET 1
BEDRM

LOOKING FOR INDIVIDUAL to
sublet a three bedroom home -

one block from campus. Rent
includes all utilities Available
January ‘lO.

WANTED^'
WANTED. PSET MEMBER or
english rider to partial lease my
FUN small horse for Spring
Semester. @lO miles from
Campus, near CATA bus route,
Indoor/Outdoor rings. Email
redstepsll@gmail.com


